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INTRODUCTIOT{

The irporUarce of the

Slmposir.un in developilg inplarentation plans ard
for tlre policy anrpr:rced b,y FASCP on 29 l'Ialch 1990 was
:ecognised h,y the nrlrnber ard lerrel of Cover.rrrent r€pr€sentatives ard the
pl€setre of senior repr€rcntatirrcs f:sn nqst of AustraU-a's najor Defence
Irdustqz contractors. TIE fonun lived up to our oq)ectations ix tbat
i-rdustrfr r€pr:esentatives, maryr of wtsn had priwately op:=ssed corcerns
ard opinions about trcr^r an Arerican based Cost/Schedule Conuol policy
couLd be alplied irr the .eurstralian irdustrial ard contracting
envi:onnent, \'€l:e prepared to clearly eq)l€Ss those corcerns il f::ont of
a veafr :eceptive audierce of Gove::nnent policy nnko:s ard fuplarenters.
Sirnilarly it wzls equaly atrparent that tle Coverrrrent trnsition was not
"Ioc]<ed in" ard tteLe was rccrn for a flexible atrp:roach to the policy
inplarentation sctere in light of ccnnscial corc.erns ard rcatities il

procedur€s

ttre Ar:stralian contractilg envirornent.

Ttre forun clearty aga:eed on one issue t}at fo:ms the foundation for tte
wzly atead ttre 35 criteria as e4)ressed i:r the FASCP poliqf trEper a:le
val-id in tle Ar:stralian ernrircrnent ard can be alplied to benefit botlt
Coverrrrent ard fudustry. TtF detailed discussion that constituted npst

of ttre b.rsiless sessiors of tte Slrrgnsir-un wEIs ttrs:efo:= corcerned
primarily with rnatters of iaterpr.etation ard hc^^t the inplarentation
ilstnrctions could best be rcdified to suit Ar:straLian ccnnsciaL and
contracting reality.

PAYITENT BY EJARNED \/ALIIE

The nrcst difficutt issue raised dr:ring tle Slznqnsiun was the linkage
between using tte corcepts of Earrred Value to neasu:e real pro$ress on a
project ard also using it as tlp basi-s for contract progltess payrents.
Both sides of ttp debate u€:re equalfy suspicior:s of each otler. Itp
argurent on tte ore hard suggests that tte Ccnnrrnr.realttr, havi:lg nardated
ttre use of a criteria based perfor:narce neasu:grent s!6tetn, shpttld be
prepar"ed to use paogless r€ports gererated bDr that systsn as the basis
for contract proglless pyrents. Scne Ccrmrrnuealth :=presentatives
tu,erer, believe that wten faced with ccmrercial p:ressules to mairtt€Jrr

cash f1:att, c.ontractors \^Dul-d be inclixed to corn:pt or ilflate ttei-r
reportirtg data to ensure pyrents c.ontinued, even r*ien thirrgs are rnt
proceeding acconding to plan. Therc is a terderrlr, tle:efore for scne
Cc[nrDrn^Ealttr rep:esentatives to favqr a rnilestone pyrent program vJhe]:e
clearly obsenrable ptryrsical achievsrent or ccnpletion of contract
del-iverable itgns detscrdne progress pqznents.
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Ttre contractual- figue of 180 dal's in unlikely to be changed - p:svided a
contractor is clearly nrnzing tssards achiaring validation in a reasonable
tire, a ti-beral interpnetation of ttr-is figr::e, with goodrill on bottr
sides, is seen to offer a tncrte flexible atrproach tttan a rigid figu:e
(270? 350? 450? dafts) acccnPanied \r strictly enforced pernlties.
C/SCSC DUALTTY WITEIN

Tffi

COUUONWE,ALTH

A nr.tnber of ildr:str1r delegates questiored tle Ccnnpntrrealth's long t€lan
ccnrnibren't to alplying ard enforcing the C/SCSC atrp:oach to p:oject
nranag.erent both internally ard erternally. In tle past, fudustrlr
betieved it had borne the cost of inplanenthg nany tlpes of Gcr'rcrrnent
strnnsored sctrsres tlat had been only nargila-Ily effestive, if at dI, irt
Jchieving their stated aims. !,buld tte C/SC i-nitiative be lFt arotler
sctsre ttat dgnarxls considerable rp front ccmnitrrent f:sn contracto::s hrt
fades .rwEly as lnlitical or finarcial circunstances change?

The eviderce to &G, as pointed out bY DPI'E, clearly ildicates that
Coverrrrent has rnade a long te:rn ccrnnitrent to the c.orcepts ard, as in t]te
IJS, belie-ues the atrp:oach could be berreficially atrplied in otter
departnents outside Deferce. Brt atl corcerred parties shoul_d }<e9p ilr
nind that vfiat tras taken 20 lears to erzolrre in tte IJS wilt not hatrpen
overnight il Ar:stralia. A significant edr:cation effort i-s requ-ircd jx
Oepar-tlrenta:- ard ccnnercial ci:rcIes. Witltix Deferce, a rnajor thnst is
being djrecbed at reroving nnrry of the prre^sent ambiguities i:r tl€
Ccnnprnrealttr's C/SCSC stance.

Ttre differing visnrs oq>:essed by 'varicus P:oject Offices anl tfte
regiulatory errvi::orrrent sur::ourdilg Deferce contracting arxt finarre
aciivities nust be ratiornlised if @varurent is to be po:ceived as
pr.esentilg a consisterrt poliqf fiont to irdusta^y. Exisling cont::acts
ttat a€Tlire C/SCSC ccnpliarce, hrt still inqnse additional repor-thg ard
nonitoring re$d:urents such as CGCS ard @Al'4S, transrnit a IIESSage to
jrdustry that tte Coverrrrent does rpt fu-Lfy tnrst or believe in the
C/SCSC atrp:sach, desPite statgrents to the contrarlr.
DPI4S believes that the on-going irrterna.} education process within Deferce
and other Depar-tnents wilI gradr:ally a€sul-t jrt ttle develogrent of
ion ard
regulations ard policy that \^Ii11 ensure cons
t tle
corcepts
tlp
C/SCSC
interp:retation of
t,
that
be
rec
nrst
It
interfaces.
Covq:rment/ccnns:cial
tinE
ard
considerable
rnay
take
sitr.rations
arsnalous
sorrp of tte eristinq
effort to r:esolve.
ARBITRATION A}{D TTIE I'NT{RITIEN RI'I,ES

A nunber of syrqnsiun speakers :eferred to tte IIEtss of :ules,
regulations, procedures ard legislation that su:=purds ttle C/SCSC
envi:orrrent in the IJS. A contractor seekilg a validation is araluated by
the Joint Inplarentation Gride (JIG) ht nattel:s of interpl€tation ard
requirqrent that are irrqllied in tte JIG are actually contained in
sunsr:rding tJte IJS regulatory ard fur:nentary envi:corrrent.
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If a contract is proceedilg exactly ac.c.ording to pIan, either atrp::oach is
acceptable to bottr par-ties. In tle ra:e q/ent that a rnajor c.ontJact gets
sigrr.ificarrtly ahead irr both scheduJ-e ard planrred ptryaical- achievsrent
(rnilestones), t]€ Ccrmcrrealttr nay errounter scne difficulties if ctairns
for lnlznent o'ceed tte forecast drarc dCI^rn rates. Elrt it is erhen a
contract fails to rteet schedu-Ie, encor:nters cost overn:ns or does rEet
the plryrsical perfo:rnarre miLestores that tle r€al difficulties arise.
tlavilg failed to neet a milestore, nrcst contracto::s voul-d prefer to
revert to scrre sort of Earred Value or cost :ejmb::cssrent payrent to
ensure that cash frcrr is mairrtaired' E[rt naryz ccnnprntealttt
r=presentatirres op:ressed clncern about tte veracitlr of clains based on
reporfilg data ttnt is perc.eitzed as having the primarlr :ole of ke€eiry
the npnelz floring. Irdr:str1r's general ::eluctarce to e4nse real costs to
ttre Ccrnrorrealth irt a fi-rrn fil€d price envirornerrt begirrs to be a najor
hardicap if costs ard Earred Value get substantially out of step for a
variety of perfectly rralid reesons. ltp Ccrnrprnealth e4>::essed a gereral

willilgre-ss to be flexible ard slrrpatletic tc*nrds contracto::s
e4>erierrilg difficultlz p::ovided thelr a:e satisfied t]tat rcaL costs harre
been incurzed erzen tlough Eamed Val-ue o4:ectations harre

nct

been

net.

could nct :esolrze the issue satisfactorily. Contracto::s
to "bale tlgn out" wtlen rnajor difficullies ari-se
bJt urder tne usuar variable price contractixg basis thelr a::e rerustant'
to allcnr tte Ccrnronwealth access to tte data ttr,at provides the degee of
early warnirrg ttrat is needed to make alpropriate hrdgetary adjusUrents.
A ccrrqt::crnise, rec.ognising that in najor contracts both parties ha'.ie equat
irrterests in tle success of a p:oject, is prt of ttre solution r,ltr-ile the
fi:rn fixed price scenario pa:sists. In the long telmr a n:^/e tcrrards
cost plus or fiJ<ed price incentive contracting \^Duld see the problen of
cost elqpsr::re vi-rtr:ally rli s3ppgut.
Thre Syrqnsiun

opect tlre

Ccnnrrnweatth

IUPLET{EI{TATION SCffiDTILE
dCIdn tty tte Ccnnom^ea1th
to achierre a C/SCSC validation rrel€ unrealistic. The
Ccnnpreealth is considerilg e>cterninq the IJS stardard 90 dap to perhaps
180 days. In cnzer 20 )Ear:s of operation in the IJS, tte average tirle to
ach-isre initial val-idations is atrprox 11 npnths.
Ihre C.:cnnonr^eatttr opaessed a willingress to treat tle contractrnlly
stated period similar to nafiIr :oad speed limits or the carryrcn baggage
limits on an ai::craft - ::easonable dep::tr::=-s f:sn ttre contract figu::e
al€ e}pec:ted hrt tl€ outrageous will rn::nally not be accepted. As a
guide, DPI4S belisre-s an established ccnpaqr should be able to achieve
vaLidation irrside 12 npnths, ht a nehr ccmtEr[r created for a particular
project nay take corsiderably longer than that. For long tern projects'
thel€ r^ras rliscussion on tle corcept of a phased val,idation pr€ess able
to cope with tle lengt\r transition periods betrr'een contrast a\^rart arKi
tlre actual comlErcslEnt of ptrysical activity that can be rcaningfully

Ilre:re was a general corrern that tha tines taid

for

contracEo::s

rnrnitored or neasu:ed.
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Ttre contractual figr:re of 180 days ir unliJcely to be changed - p:svided a
contractor is clearly noving tacards acNeving validation jn a reasonable
tine, a li-beral i:rterpretation of ttris figu:re, wittt goodriJ-l on bottr
sides, is seen to offer a rror€ flexible al4loach than a rigid figure
(270? 350? 450? dafs) arccnpanied b1z strictly enfo:rced perntties.
C/SCSC DUALTTY WITHIN

Tffi

COUUONTTEALTE

the Ccnnpnrealttt's long t€lfn
C/SCSC atrp:oach to p:oject
In ttp past' i-rdustry
o<ternalIy.
marnganent bottl irrternally ard
ntanlr qpes of Corerrnent
cost
of
inplarenting
believed it had borne tte
if at dI, in
effective,
only
nnrrgfutaUy
had
been
sponsoned schsres that
be let arptler
tle
in-itiative
vbuld
C/SC
afuns.
stated
actr-ieving their
hrt
contracto::s
f:sn
ccmnitrent
front
c.onsiderable
dsnards
sctrgre that
W
change?
political
circr:mstarnes
or
finarnial
fades arftry as
The qriderce to dab, as pointed out hy DPI4S, clearly ildicates that
Goverrrrent has rnade a long teun ccrnrLiErent to ttp corcepts ard, as il ttle
lf,S, belie-ues the atrp::oach could be bereficially alplied in otlpr
depa::trrenEs outside Deferce. hrt al-I corcemed IEr:tieS shcuJ.d l€ee irt
rni-rd that vfiat has tal<en 20 year^s to evofve irr the IJS w-ilI nct hatr4en
orrernight in Australia. A significant education effort is reqri-red irr
Oepartnental ard ccnnercial- cirtles. Within Deferce, a najor thrust is
being di:rected at terotring rnantz of tle p:esent ambiguities irt tlp
A nunber

of

ilch:str1r delegates questiored

ccmnitrrent to atrptying ard enforcing tte

Ccnnrrrn"ealttr's C/SCSC stance.

The differing vism oq>ressed W rrarious P:oject Offices ard the
:regulatory errvi:rorrrent su:o:ourding Deferce contracting arxi filarce
activities rnrst be ratiornl-ised if Gcnrer.rnent is to be 1n:ceived as
presentilg a consistent poliqf f:ont to j-rdustr.y. Existing contract-s
that reqri::e C/SCSC ccnpliarce, hrt still inqnse additional reporting ard
nonitori-ng requi:rsrEnts such as GGCS ard CDAI4S, transnit a llEssage to
irdustry that tle Govsrrrent does not fritly trust or beliewe in tlp
C/SCSC atrp::oach, despit€ statsrents to ttn contJarlr.
DPI4S believes ttnt ttre on-going inte:=ral education paocess witlLirr Deferrce
and otter Depaftrent-s wjl-I gradr:aIIy r:esult in the developent of
::egulations ard policy tlnt wiJ.l ensure consistent atrplication ard
tlp
i.:rterpr=tation of tt€ C/SCSC concepts aclsss all
trcn'*erer,
that
be
:ecogrrised,
nmst
It
interfaces.
@vq=rrent/ccnne:cialscrrE of tle existing arsnaLous sitr.rations nray take considerable tine ard
effort to :esolve.
ARBITRATION A}{D

Tffi

I'NWRITIEN RI'I,ES

nr-urrber of syrqnsiun speakers :eferred to tte nElss of :rrles,
regulations, p:rccedu:es ard legislation that su:rourds tle C/SCSC
envj:ornent in the US. A contractor seeking a validation is evaluated b1r
the Joirrt Inptarentation Rride (JIG) hrt ratt€rs of irterp:etation ard
r:equj-asrEnt that ar€ inplied in ttp JIG are actually contajrpd jn

A

s-urauudilg the
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In the event of a di-slrrte arisilg betr"reen Govs:nnent validato::s arxt tte
contractor udeli rr:rriew, ttte Perfo::narce l€asurqrcnt &int, b<ecutive
ftoup (PIIJBG) can at as a tnrse of revis.r ard cor:rt of 4pea1. Ittus tle
PIIEG irr crcnjurrction wittr scne other ::epresentatirre bodies, puvides tte
core of an ariitration slatan for C/SCSC ratteLs in t}re tls.

to either tlre :=gulatory ernrirorrrent or
the a:Sitration qlstsn in Australia. Ttre lntentiat difficulQr in using
tt€ JIG as the validation vetricle for AustraU,an contfrEtoa.s, i:l the
absence of a suitable s44nrt envi:ornent, was :ecogrd,sed bry Covarnent
ard iJdtstry delegates alile. An a@uate solution to tle pr$lan wcls
nct a:rived at drirg ttre Slzrqnsiun, ht DPl6 l€cogrdses tttat the
establisturent of a suitable arlcitration bcqf reguir€s serious
ccnsideration in the rear rather ttnn far telm.
Ther€ an€ no direct. equiwalents

C/SSR

- A RBT.AXED

C/SCS?

Thauughort the Sy{posir.un there was :=fer:erce Lr tte Cost/Schedile Status
R€port (C/SSR) as a rela:<ed or less ttlan "frilI blcnrn" C/SCSC val-idat€d
systan. In the IIS, tfe C/SSR was irrt:rcduc.ed as a contract data itsn scrte
]€ars after the irrt:roduction of the C/SCSC based p:oject perfo:rnarre
fiEasu:rerrEnt systsn. The re+rirsrent to produce tte re1nfr, wtrich

contairs naryr data elsrents that a13 cqmpn to a cri@ria based
managsrent sletan, was gererally lewied on contractors th,at al-re@ had a
C/SCSC vaiidation, ard tlus a qetsn that could prodrce t}re data elqrents
reqriled for tte :etrnrt. Ttp C/SSR was :=garded as a "1gla"ed"
reErirurent J-argely because the slstan wtr-ich prr:duced tlp data vould rpt
be subjecE to validation.

In Australia, tte C/SSR is being introduced in paratiel with thr C/SCSC
based alproach to p:rcject managarent ard is a required outlxrt of
contractor:s \"ltp naf nct have had arry prerrrious e:iqpsure to C/SCSC
corcepts. As the C/SSR is only a r=trnrt ard rpt a rnanagerent systsn, rpr
an app:oach to nranagurent irt itself, ther€ pr"esently exists rp lechani-sn
to detsmine a contractors' ability to produce tlre r€poft. the Anerican
terdercy to use tle JIG as an a^ssassrEnt vehicle, hrt rot go ttupugh the
validation prcoess, i.s rpt valid i:r Ar:stralia because contmccors will
ro::nally rpt have a C/SCSC based slrct€m 5n place. Ihus tterc is a clear
need to prcduce a "de-tuneC" version of the JIG prcnriding guidarrce on tsv
to confo:rn to a less rigo:ous interpr^etation of tte criteria.

is cunently j-nvolved il derrclop:ng C/SSR inplarentation guidelines
bJt thea€ rftls gereral recognition arrDng bottr Gcnrerrnent ard ildustqr
delegates tlrat irdividual sa:vice or p:oject r€lated p::o6nsals rnay not be
the rcst effective way of darelop:ng a univs:sat set of C/SSR quideUxes
that enjqr tte starding ard ftexibility of atrplication inher.ent irt ttp
llarry

.IIG.
DPI4S acceptsl that with scnettr-ilg of rracur:m curzently existing irt the
C/SSR are-r, ttere is a danqer that ildil'idr:ally developed shorL tenn

solutions to the problan couLd be detrinental. to ttp long teIrn
develogrent of a c-ohesive C/SCSC to C/SSR layered atrp:roach to project
managsrent trnrfo:rnarre reasu:grent. IIS agercies ale also cur:ently
tacldilg ttris problsn ard develotrnents \,dll be closely nrrnitored tty DPI,IS.
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BENEFTTS AND WEO PAYS

of idustry delegates transnitted directly or irdi:ectfy
their concerns abcnt tlre costs of inplarenting a C/SCS ard vrtp rrcnrld 1ny,
b-rt few irdicated tlsy had given arryr tlought to tte berpfits attribrtable
to haviag a systen irt p1ace. TtEr€ lvere scne oaepLions - ttese rrere
organisations vfro had fuvested the tine ard effort requircd to fird qrt
vrhat tlp criteria here all about ard ts"r tts/ r"ouJ.d iryact thei-r
operations. hrt it was clear that narqr organisations had pre<orceived
regative inp:essions abqrt C/SCSC being a Goverrnent jryosed sletar ttnt
vouJ-d ccst a fortr:re to irpfsrEnt ard do little np:e than gerer:ate large
rzolures of lnpenrcrk for tte contractor.
Many of the c€ncerns about tinet:bles, costs to achierre validation,
operating costs ard a€al benefits to the oont-rastor had been relieled W
the end of the Syfiposir-un. Fo::nal presenta'tions, case exarples that Enose
dr:rilg the r.rorkslrps ard i-nfo::nal di-scussions resulted in a gereral
€rwal€ness ard 1n:ception that t]re c-orcepts hrer€ sourd ard \mild
significantly raise tfre st:rda:rC ard effectiveress of p:oject marngurent
Tte rnajority

practice irr both

Gorzerrment

ard iJdustrlr ci:cles.

EI1t the question of v*to pays a.sraixed of pararount ftrpor-tarce to rnarryr
delegates. Csverznent :epresentatirrcs rnade it clear that tlqf e>eectea
to fi-rd the cost of fuplqrenting ard runrrirrq a criteria based C/SCS
qnbedded in a conb:actor's terder res[Dnre, aLbeit rnt ovatly' ard tttat
in the fina1 anal.llsis tlre Go,er.rrrent usually palrs. Il€y did rnt hcrreven,
accept the ca:te blarche allocation of aLl C/SCSC inplanentation costs to
a parEicular contract, instead eryecthg scne :recognition on behalf of
ttre contractor that ther= rrere benefits arcmeable acr:oss the wtple of
their organisation orce tlre systan was in place.
\Z\LIDATION

- Tffi

WORKT'P

AND

REWARD

of tlre npst iryortant elgrents jn a contractor's plan to acNeve
validation is continuaL liaison betr*een the ccnparry develogrent t€dn ard
DPl6 staff . There stcuJ-d be rp sr:rprises for either ttte Covqrnent or
contrastor tean r^Jhen a systal is pa€sent€d at a Readiless Reviero, if
contjrrual contact during tle develognent prpc€ss has been effecLively
used to npnitor each other's trElreptions ard e4ectations. DPI4S nade it
ah:rrlantly clear ts'rsver, that tLis staff could rpt be used as unpaid
consultants vfio r^Dril-d pr.ovide a solution to errcr1r problan raised tryr a
contractor. I{orsler, Gove::rrent staff eoul-d p:ovide strategic auidarce
and cqnrent on proposed nethodologies or interpr.etations of tte JfG etc,
brt wILI rot p:svide solutions or ast as a systan develotrrrent t€an.
Misplaced confiderce ard gojnq it alore witlput irvolving DPI,S staff
d:ring the develogrent process coutd be doubly c.ostly to a contractor as
DPl6 irdicated tlrat in his vier.r the Coverrrrent shcul-d consider chargjng
for tle effoft. iJrvotr/ed in nor:nting a Readiress Rsriss if it becare
obvious that a contxactor had nrade only a tol€n effort i:r the e4>ectation
that tte reviesr tean voul-d identifir ad fjx al-I tlte deficj-ercies.
One
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1lb considerable cost irvohred irr achievirrg a validation led to a
porception b1r scne delegates that ttsy stpuld be given pr=fe:entia]
treatnent v*ten bidding for futu:e Deferce contracts. DPI4S ad.rised that
the Ccnnprnrealttr r"Duld rnt give arryr preferential t:ceatrent to validated
contracto::s o\rer rpn-rralidated qcntractors during tte ccnpetitirre bid
ptrccess. Drring bid araluation, a validated contractor may :eceive
maxinnln points for his rnanagarent slsten, hrt so nay a rpn-validated
contrastor if his plan to ach.ie-ve validation i-s good erntgh. The
adrrcrrtage for a rralidated ccnpanlr should ccne frqn nct harring to i:rclude
the cost of actr-ievilg a val-idation in renr contract nork. In addition, a
validat€d ccrq>arqr's rrrc:re effecbirre project rnanagarent sleten should
p:orzide a ccnq=titive edge vfen terdering for rpn-Deferce contrasLs.
SI]BCONTRACTOR ETO}T DOY{N

Rpplication of the C/SCSC :e+trqrents to cur:rent ard projected rnajor
Gierce contrasts will only requir€ a Urnited rn:nrber of prine ard najor
subcontrastors to qaix a full validation over the re>rt serreral ]€alrs.
llcrrever, ttre nr.unber of sr:bcontraqto::s vltp wil-I be re+ti::ea to st4pty
jlfo:rnation to sug4nlt. validated sjstsns hriLl be substantia'| , ard it was
delegates f::crn this grcup tlrat voiced concern at the tlpe of :=quir.errent
beilg placed on tttgn b1r najor contracto::s.
The discussion Ngtlighted a significant problar in prine contractors'
p::esent ability to conecLly interpret sul4nrf.ing C/SCSC re+d-rqtEnts ard
prochrce atrp:opriately rtorrled sr:bcontrast clauses. lacking contrast
a&ninistration ard p:oject c-ontrol staff lfio had an in dePttl
urderstarding of tte C/SCSC specErrnn of :eSnrfJng trnssiJrilities, nDst
rnajor contractors terded to play safe ard sinply attarpi. to di:=ct1y pass
on to th€ir sr:bcontractors al-l tte requirsrents placed on thsn to c'perat€
a validated sletan.
lltr-is has produced a distorted viev.r of wtnt the lower contract lsrel of
requjrsrents really al:e, ard a lErception ttrat tle relnrting papenrcrk
ard staff requiled to produce it is out of all pnoportion to t.te nature
ard size of narry nedir:m to small subcontrasts. Solution of tttis problan
reEdre^s an edrcational effort on the lErft, of prine or rnajor contrastors
v*!c at€ re+Lircd to otr=rate \ralidated slctsn ard tlei-r suppofr,iag
subcontrastors. l4ajor contracto::s nu.st prodrrce specifically devefoped
contract clauses tlat rrpa.e accurately reflest. only :elevant data ard

:eporting re+rirgrents for a ranEe of contract tlzpes, wtrile
sufcontrictors nust gail sufficient urderstarding of tte totaL C/SCSC
r€quirsrents to recognise a reasonable f::crn an un::easonable contract
clause ard su14nr:t tlei-r cn+n lnsition.
rndividual cqrpanies m'rst decide r.fiettpr tlrelr can affo:rd to gain this
Jrrterpretative skill by trial ard eraor or if the liJcely fjrarEial
penaltie^s of gettjng it vrrpng t'h€ first tine justify an invesftent in
staff trairlirtg ard epert assistarce.
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On rnajor

contracts such a-s tte

AI{ZAC

Ships Pr:oject,

-

tte prine contractor

has a ::eslnnsi-bility to accept rnajor subcontractor's qctqns wtte:e tleir
irrvolvsrent neets the C/SCSC irrplanentation poliry thresholds. l6st
delegates tepresenting Ar:stralian subcontractors rte::e Elware of ttre future
adrrantages of obtaining a Deferce "validation" rather tttan a prirre
contractors' "acceptance", v#r-ich ennd only be atrplicable to tle current
contract. Deferre, tro*ever, rrere not i:r a trnsition to autcnatically
carrlr out all lnssi-ble rralidations ard DPMS advised t}rat major
sr:bcontracto::s v*ro \^rish to gail a Deferce validation ratler than a prine
contractor "acceptarre" stpul-d beqin negoti,ations with tte Depa::Urent at
tlre earliest lnssiJrle stage.
He al-so advised that tle Covsrnent rTEy ::equi:e prine contractors to

ccnpensate the Depar^tnent for urdeftatcing
was rpt a contractual :estrnnsi-bility.

tte validation task wtere it

Delegates nep::esenting Ar.rstral-ian ccnganie^s e4>:ressed a concern that
ovrerseas based subcontractors nay have enjoled a firnrcial aduantage v*En
biddjng for rnork because of tle limit€d ability of the Ccrrrprn^ealth or

Iocal prine contractors to o-nforce or nrenitor ccnpliarre with tte
criteria. Tte 1re:ception was rpt satisfactorily trrrt to :est blt it was
poilted out ttr,at so long as tlre ::estrnnsiJrle agerrlr has confiderce in the
validity of cost (price) or schedule il a fir€d price errvj:prrrent, there
is no real advantage in attarpting to enfo:se a strict C/SCSC ccnpliarr.e
particularly when tte subcontractor c.orcerzred nay harre a 50 ]€ar history
and a grpss anrnral trLltc^/er eE:at to the Ar:stralian e{P. It is
arrticitrnted that a nrcre ::ealistic r:rderstarding of vfiat ilfosnation rnrst
be gaired f:rcm a subcontraqtor \rill be reflected in fu'hr::e cor:ectly
stn:stur.ed flcn\l.dcr^m clauses ard agrcsrents that should ::esult frqn
irc::easing levels of oqerierr-e ad edr:cation anDng all parties
concerrpd. The porcelrtion of a dlraL stardard, one for ctver:seas ard ore
for local- contractors, should ttren rapidly fade aray.
WORK BRE,AKDOI{N STRUCTT]RES
WBS used to bid for a contract ad tt€ ?{BS
vprk was ttre subject of considerable
actualty
do
the
requird to

The ::elationstr-ip betrreen the

discussion.

It was widely ::ecognised that v*Ere the Govsmnent dictates details of
tt€ WBS at several- 1evels belcr.r tle Sr-unna4r Level, tlpn ttte WBS used for
biddilg was essentially a pricing WBS, usually derrclotr>ed according to tle
Ccnnprn'ealttr's requirsrent to have scnE lleeins of ccnparhg ccnqntitive
tenders. Where th-is occurs, tle wilni-ng contractor may have to :recast
the lo,er lerrcls of the WBS to reflect tte way the r,rcrk rnoul-d actually be
dore, particularly in :espect to tlp re4rirurent of subcontractors. For
tlrese cases, thtelte wErs general recognition ttrat a considerable arnrunt of
dr.rplicated effort was irrvohred ix developing a dual WBS structure,
particularly for large contracts. Delegates lter:e unable to suggest an
aLternative app::oach ttr,at rrou.l-d neet bottl tle equal basis for ccnqnrison
criteria and tt€ ptryrsical r,vork criteria.
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TIIE FORIII{ FOR FTITURE DEVEIOPHBIITS

ItE inplarentation of

C/SCSC

as the basis for project

nanagsrent

lnrfor:narre lreasursrent in tte tIS was rarred for marry years blt an
adversarial relationstr-ip that developed betr,een tte Cove:rrrent ard the
ccmresial crcntractilg ccnnnrnitlr. EVen rrlrr, o\Er 20 ]€ars dG^/n tle
track, ttrene a:e rnajor ateas of disprte that have rsnailed largely
r:nsolved because no suitable nectrani.sm was d€veloped to punit open
di-scussion on neutra-I g:orlrd betrrcen tte Cove::rrrent ard contracting
ccnnn:nit1r. Recent develogrents irt the US have rec€qdsed ard add:essed
ttr-is situation ard nnrch progl:ess is rs.r being rnade tsrard urderstardhg
ttre bourrclaries ard epectations of each otler's lrcsitions.

With less ttnn a ]ear lnssed sirne Ar:stral-ia's C/SCSC policy !,al
anrpr:rred j:r l4arch 1990, tlle clear rccognition b1r both ttp Ccnnpnlealth
ard tte contracting c-crrrm:rrity of the value ard iJrpoa-tarce of consultation
wEls rnanifest i11 ttp October Conrrrrent/Irdustry Syrqnsiun. I'farY
rni-scorneptions about t]re re+Lirsrents ard opectations of both parties
.",ere q.tickly set to :rest before tley could r:nrecessarily develcp into
issues of contention.
Ilcrr€ver, thea.e aL€ many ottrer major issues, a ntnnbr of r^rhich have beert
discussed i:r the preceding pragraphs, that will r€qldre ongoing
discussion betr,reen contractor ard Ccnncnvealth rep:=sentatives to develop
solutions ard trnlicies ta-i-Lored to tle Ar:stralian contracting
envi-rcrrrent. A nrmrber of options for this futu::e discussion fonun raa=
raised dr:ring tie Synposiun:
a. l:un an e-vent simil-ar to the Slznqnsiun on an annual basi.s.
b. establish an fudustry l*orkilg parby to develo,p lnsition
papea^s for presentation to tte Ccnnpn\^Eal-tlt.
c. use ttre Ar:stralian Perfo::rrarce Managarent Association as tte
nedirm for c/scsc discussion ard poliry develotrnent.
TtEre was rP crear agn:earent achieved during tlre $znposiun on tle exast
natur= of tne Gorrc::rrrent/frnr-rstry consultatirre fon:rn, ht tle reed for
scne nechanisrn to fr:r-ther eryloit the open, co-operative discussions
begun at ttre Slrrqnsiun was r:n-irrer^sa11y ag:eed.
Tte twc rrDst p:essing issues for discussion rte:re tle develoFEnt of an
Anstral-ianised JIG aud a set of guidefirps for evaluating C/SSR
ccnpliarce. Itp oppor-tunity for an all partry goup_to develop these
Ooctlrents r^Dul-d ensu::e that tfp c.ontracting curnunity could identify lrittt
ard harre scne ovnership of tlre policies ttrry a::e requirea to inplarent, a
factor that is vital if- thre Ar:stralian C/SCSC inplarentation is to a\rDid
deEenerating j:rto the adrzersarial situation that has characterbed ttF ItS
C/SCSC ccnnu.:nit1r for so long.
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CONCLUSIO}T

Ttle Australian Deferce cont:acting ccnru:nit1r has received a clear
irdication that tte Ccnnpnvealth is ccmnitted to raising the Enlity of
project rnarngurent in ttLis cor:ntrlr using tle Deferce dolIar to attrast
corn/erts to its cause. Tte Goverrrrent does not harre ttp llesources to
develop its cnrn inplarenta'tion frqn ttle g:purd up ard has t.te:efore
elected to base its progran on pruv€n ItS doctrile, :recognisiag that
variations ard interpretations w'ill be requi-red to crope \^rittt the
Ar:st-ralian crcnnereia'l ard legal situations. TtE Govsmnent has ccmnitted
a sizeable resource to tle ventr:::e ard opects irdustqz to stpulder its
sha:e of tle initia'l tnrrrbn irvoh/ed in establistr-ing the w"i[ ard the
catrnbilier to achieve an aim tlat i-s interded to enharrc-e our
international lerrel of csnrercial- ccnpetitiveress.
A successful C/SCSC inplarentation w-iIl requile j-rdustrf/ to irnrcst irt
training for staff at all lerrels ard review scne of theiJ narnganent
styles. Tto gain the naxfunnn benefit f::crn a criteria based lnrfornarrce
neasursrent systan erill rcquirc a str-ift frsn the traditional
authcritative nrarngarent style, widely practised irt Alrstralian irdustrlr,
ts,rard a rpre p::ticipative a14p:oach ttrat delegates :restrnnsiJrility 9!d
auttnritlr as close as practicably pssible to etere tte r.ork is actr:ally
dore. an enfignternd atrp:oach to iJdustrial ::elations ard rork practices
ririll be rcquirca frun marngurerrt ard unions if the berefits of tlre C/SCSC
atrp:oach a:re to be felt by bottt p::ties.
Thea€ will be difficulties, obstacles, dela1a ard e)cuses brt
particiFnts i:r the prcess at all levels are :gnirded of t}re Pr:esident
of the Pl,G,, Joe lbusoJ's firtal adr,rice:
"If you are not part of the solution'
you nust be part of the Problen.'
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